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newr:scraper, \u25a0"-..ana |jrll;put Atintojoperation
>E^rsoon'7ai\the^weatheHandrthß*condltl6n-
of the'earth^will, permit. J

\u0084 .^l^v orth'e;enga
Miss;IdarM;^Edwards;;: daughter; of KDrj

Charles 'GJ.^wards U'o Lieutenant Philip^^
iW.VCorbusier.; .United; ":, States \u25a0>" afmyV

'
;:has:

just been made. . , , . .
:.Mr;:and Mrs;:E/rß;>White'left!oniFTlT
day for a stay of'several weeks latvalnr
Bench, Fla.
; Mr.-.- Raymond R. ..Ross, .who hassbeen
in-thevservice^pfithe People'^f National:
Bank of;Lee3burg:. for several years.Lhas"
rseyereflvhLs '"connection :;to \u25a0; en-
gage ;in:the .mercantile business at:Round:

Hill; where^ with-Mr."John." G-illJan'd -Trq;',
Bollinger.tie.has -bought the* largestore of
H^ljodge & Co. :, ;.

"

~-fSOM: Guilford ;Craver,y of 'the:Lincoln
borhood, aged;7o years; a well known and
esteemed; citizen of -Loudoun, died \u25a0 ;on
Wednesday. \u25a0; . ,_
;-;;Mr.Y-.R.VH. Lynn, cashier of the Lou-
doun National; Bank, .left :to-day for a'
bupiness trip"^to lowa.

~
: :.-.\u25a0'"."

It_ is :npw Relieved that: the long dis-'
tance telephone line, to Washington .and
elsewhere, will.soon-be built and operated.. .

—
.—^_—r*»»— '.-•'•\u25a0 ';_...,-; .--;

A DARING ROBBERY
;- ATBLACKSBURQ, VA.

3lr. Alex. BlncVsi Store. Eiiterert—
The Safe \u25a0 Opened -ami Money. .

. and VnlnliljlePapers Taken. . ;

. through a migaphone to write;an articleabout, what ye say in" ye'er sleep fr th'pa-apers. .but.; I':declined
'
thim;.1 awaltin''Insthructions fr'ni'ye: At th' dock we:was greeted be a band, playin' th' Watchon th' Rhine, an* afther some delay,

caused be th' Delicatessen Sangerbundholdin us while they .sung, th' Watch on
.th. Rhine, we steiiped ashore on a gang-plank neatly formed be th' gov'nor iv th'
btate holdin' onto th' feet ivth' Mayorhim clutchln* ' ta';;iditor iv th* Staats
fS ww 8* fn> so on.ith- gangplank singin'h; \\ atch on th' Rhine as we walked to
in uock. • <
"'l.am much impris.sed.be Xew York"I hate it. Th- buildin's are very highhere., but th* language is higher IfI

0 J'-onienow, yewudden't know
o lorl IC^.hC,ar a>Pe<3ch Idon't" dareiniitv i

'
\u2666

fflass
-

f?r felmight be\u25a0nSi?Vy- treason to_.ye.:mein lieber. OurHlu.strious ancesthor. Fridrick th' Great
T^J1 ?ap an'comi«on man compared,
l,vT> ?"' C'a"-ust brother, niver gotby th' barrier. Ihope I'llhave time tohivi io°Tnn i.

bef'lr:e leet home, or ye'U
nn\v to lock me up. \u25a0

-
-\u25a0,

Ji '^h
hey.

ey
'
re elvin' me

*

th' fine line iv
;

Intortainment. Ivrywhere Igo, th^y'sl
niusic or something that does as wcfl ?S' CC *a mUSI

'
CaI lnsthrument called a

Watch°on Ontf.3nT.^c rr°Om that P^ys tl?v\ atch on th' Rhine whin Igo in;at

coin- io \u0084,, took t0 f op
nn
s™J» [™

tins. -n-tck. Thsyve :«M,i,\u0084,,.,

SinvhoV 2Vn bjCCtGd'bUt he was flred

Iwish ye was here to go with me. Ye^vehad more Journylistic. expeervence artmanny IV th- thing3:ye
-
v£ had Snfedwudden't seem, too unthrue to th' otherguests. Th' newspapers ha8 been moJ

_ "
'But th' big ivint comes off to-morrahIam actually invited to a--' dinner ivxvan hundherd iv th' riprislntative* busi-ness-men iv Xew York, an' a few Chris-tyans aai lpaftherward. Hooray, hooray!Mind -ye. these ar-re not ordhn'rv busi-ness-men. Far fr'm it. No wan 'gets "inunless he has made at laste eight millyion

marks out iv th' slvlnty millyionmarksin this counthry. An' I'm ast to meetthim! What fun! I;bef 'twill bo -Sliy.-'1m gom' to buy me a table Tr computin'

inthrcst,a.copy iv th' naytional bankin'
;act, an.a :

good, account iv,th'- thransac-. tions In sterlin' exch'ange -<'r th' current
\u25a0year, an' whin th' quip an' jestgo-'round,
\u25a0 111 be no skeleton' at -th' -feast, v

•
"

'Ye can see be this that, my -life has
been almost too gay, but;th'- merrymint
goes blithely on.;Fr'm here Igo to Baws-town, where Iexpictto: pat thI..BunkerHill monymirit on th' head an' have a
look at th' -new railway station.' Then I

-.will take in Buflly, Cichago. (pronounced
.Sichawgo), Saint Tjooey.r Three

1

Rapids;
Idaho. Pinnsylvania, an' mos'iv the large
cities iv th' West, includin' Chatahooga.
where, wan iv th* gr-reat battles Iv th'
Rivolutipn was fought between Gin'ral.Sigel' an' Gin'ral Zollycoffer. :Iexpict
to lam a good deal about th' steelr pork-
corn, lard, an* ]ithracho6r viv th' couh-'thry.;befure Irayturn. But :this but-
therfly existence is killin* me. "It is far
too gay. Isuppose -whin I,was j'ounger,Iwud.'ve Injyed it,but me time frsocyal
fistivities has passed, an' Ilong f'r th'quiet ivhome life amon^th^simple^ryeli'
ties iv Europe. Ye'ers, Hinnery.'

"Yes, .he's vhavin' a good time.-But
what th' pa-apers calls th' climax iv th'intertainmint will;be reached whin he
arrives in Chicago.' Schwartzmeister an'
Iwill raj-cf>ive him. \u25a0 Schwartzmeister's
fam'ly knew his in th'.-ole counthry. He
had an uncle that was booted all' th'
way fr'm Sedan. to

v
Paris be. a cousin iv

th' Prince. We've' arranged .'th' : pro-
gramme so

"
far as Ar-rchery road is \u25a0 con-

sarned. Monday mornin',; visit -to Ken-nedy's packin'-house; afthernoon, Rior-
dan's blacksmith-shop; avehin'.'Th 'TwoOrphans', at th' Halsted-Street .^Opry-"
House: Choosday.ll A; M., ihspiction iv
th rollln'-mills; afthernoon. visit to
Feeney's coal-yard; avenin'. 'Bells ivCore-ville,' at th' opry-house.- Winsdah morn-In,' a tug ride on th' river fr'm-Thirty-
first sthreet to LauHs coal-yard; afther-noon, a call on th' \annerfes, th' cablebarn an' th1 brick-yarHs; tivenin', dinner
an? rayciption be th' retail saloonkeepers.
There's th' whole programme. They may
think in Noo York they are givin''hima good time, but we'll' show him. what
gayety _raalyis, an''tnform him iv th'
foundation iv our supreemacy as a na-
tion. That's what he wants to see an'
we'll show It to -him. /

"Goowan," said Mr. Hennessy. "He
•don't know ye."

"Ibet ye ho knows me as much as he
knows thin,"

'
said Mr.' Doolej'. "To a

raale Prince, they can't be much
difference between a man who sells li-
quor .be fh* pail an' wan .that sells it be
th' distillery, between a man that makesa (horseshoe an' wan that malee s a mil-
lion tons of iv steel. We're all alike to
him—Carnaygie, . Rockyfellar, Morgan,.
Schwartzmeisler, an' .nie."

"Well, he certainly has -.been- well ray-
ceived," said Mr. Hennessy. v
"Iwondher," said Mr. Dooley," if he

thinks 'tis on th' square!"

"That Prince Hinnory sccni's to be
jiavin' a good time," sasd Mr. Hennessy.

-lie's havln' th' time iv his life," said
y.r. Doolcy. "Xot since- th* Honezollern
fa.m'ly was founded

'be wan iv th* ablest
1.i.-rclars iv tli* Middle Aires has army'
prince injyod such a spree as" this wan.ye see. n j)rince is a gr-reat man in th*
(,]- counthry, but he nivor is as gr-reat

\u0084v.r there .'as he is here. "-Wiiln he's at
iiomt, he's something th* people "'can't
);,!]>, an' thoy don't mind him. He's like
an iron lamp-post, staiion'ry. ornymintal.
.',n' useful to let people know where
•hey arc. But whin he comes to this
home iv republican simplicity/he's all
tlir.t th' wurrud prince wud imply, an" jt
jniplics more to us.rhin to annywan t;ise.
J tell yo, we're Rivin' him th* best we
have in th* sliop. We're showin' him
that""whativcr riVrince we may feel tp'rd
G.orge Wash'n'ton. it don't prejudice us
r.cain live princes. Th' princos v.-c \u25a0 hate
is ililm that are dead am harmless. We've
rayceived him with open arms, an' I'll
Fny this fr him, that £'r a German he's
c. £o-*a fellow.

"That's as far as Icare to go. havin*
lived iTmanny years among th" Germans.
I'm not prejudiced again thim, mind ye.
Thoy make good beer an* good citizens
.mi' moi'rate polismen an' they are fond iv
their- fani*lles an' cheese. N But wanst a
German always Dutch. Ye cudden't make
Americans iv thim if ye called thim all
3-»orkins an' brought thim tip in "VYorces-
icr. A Oerman niver raaly leaves Gex-
Tnany. He takes it with him wheriver he
goes. AVhhi a May-o man absconds fr'n-*
his native counthry he becomes an Irish-
man an' whin lie is four miles out at sea
he is as much an American as Preserved
Fish. But a G-erman is niver an Ameri-
can tixciirt whin he goes back to Ger-
:nnny to see his rilitives. lie keeps his
own language, he plays pinochle, he de-
spises th* Shrink iv th' counthry, liis
food Is strange, an* he on'y votes Tr
Germans fr offlce, or if he can't get a
German. Tr somewan who's again th'
3rish. Ibet ye, Ifye was, fr to suddenlj*
ask Schwartzmcisler where he is, he'd
Ray: 'At Kockheimer in Schwabia.' He
don't raaly know he iver come, to this
counthry. I've heerd him talkin* to him-

He always counts in German.
"But. Isay about Prince Hinnery,

that fr a German he's all right, an1 I'm
rlad he come. Ihear he wrote home to
his brother that is th' Imp'ror over there:
•Dear Willum.— This ip a wondherful
oounthry, an' they've give me a perfect-
ly fciJHiv* rayciption. I've almost died
laughin'. %Ye was met forty miles out at
sea be a band on a raft playin' the
Watch on th' Rhine. We encountered
nnothcr band playin' th* same plazin'
harmony ivry five miles till we got up to
New York. Iwisht Ihad come over on
n man-iv-war. In th' bay we was sur-
r-.unded be a fleet iv tugs carryin' ripri-
Eintatives; iv th* press, singin' th' Watchr,*i th' Hhine. Irayceived siveral offers

c^s & \u25a0

Dr. Hartman receives; many* letters
from Catholic. Sisters all over the United
States. A .recommend recently received
from ;a Catholic institution In the South-
west reads as follows: ;
A Prominent Mother Superior Says:
:"Ican .testify from experience to the

efficiency of Peruna as one of the very
best medicines, and it gives me pleasure
to add my praise to that of thousands
who have used it. For years, Isuffered
with catarrh of the stomach, all reme-
dies proving valueless for relief. Last
spring Iwent to Colorado, hoping to.be
benefited by a change of climate, and
while there a friend advised me" to try
Peruna. After using two bottles Ifound
myself very much improved. The. re-
mains of. my old. disease being: now so
slight, Iconsider myself cured, yet fora while Iintend to continue the use of
Peruna. Iam now. treating anotherpatient with your medicine.-. - She has
been sick with malaria, and -troubled
withMeucorrhoea. Ihave not a doubt
that a cure willbe speedily effected." .-

A KICK -BROUGHT A CONFESSION
SISTERS. OF CIIAIUTY

AU Over Tnited States Use Pc-rn-na
for Catarrh.

*iFair Offer—Medicine Cures
Beep-Seated Blood Trou-
bles—Makes the Brood

Pure and Rich.
HEARD INMARIOX.

! BIvACKSBURG,. VA.,' February \ 21.—
::;(Special.)7rThis morning, between 2- and 4
o'cloclc, parti-es unknown entered .and
robbed the general mercantile establish-
ment of-Mr. Alex. Black."..-.,,-

The' thief or thievos effected an .enV
trance by removing the outside hasp and

..Yale^lock ami. by splitting ;the • inside'
iock^tvith a fine edged, chisel. ; ';:;\u25a0- '
. The cash registere, which is:always left

and empty for such contingencies

as this, -first attracted the burglar's., at-
tention. \u25a0; .. : r - '

The drawer was taken entirely, out,
and "its contents— ls cents— spurned and
left .':::'.':".

The: general contents of the store Were,
untouched.

The thieves proceeded d.irectly; to the
rear, in which;the safe was." situated. :

Here by juggling the i.lock, they; opened
the safe and secured about ?50 in 5-' and
10-cent pieces, the contents of the shot-
bag—a note . for $100, one for $1,400, and
notes ranging- in value, from $1,500 .to
$2,000, belonging respectively

"
to' Mr.

Charles Gardn'or. Mr. T). O: Matthews,

marshal at the Virginia Polytechnic In-.
stitute, and Mr. Alex. Black. ;i"

These notes are worthless to the parties

into 'whose hands they have fallen; but
It willcause considerable annoyance: and
inconvenience to replace them, -"n

The thieves then out, taking
with them the inside steel door of the-,
safe. ,-

They next went to Mr. Black's stable,
and carefully harnessed, his best ;horse
and buggy, and itis supposed made their
escape in that way. Mr.Black's stables;
are several blocks from his store; and at
the rear, .of his 'house. .- -^ -

\u25a0

Testerday three strange men were seen
in the village. Mr. Black is in Chris-
tiansburg this morning, wiring :arid
'phoning in every direction the.. descrip-;
tion of two of them. :;

One is desci'ibed as a very, tall man,
with a large overcoat, wearing^ a slouch'

'hat, and« with a collar much too large.

Another as. a short, heavy-set Z man,
wearing a derby. The third man is,not
described.

The horse and buggy came into ;town
this morning. The horse apparently was
very tired. The'reins were tied close up
to the horse's neck. ;
Last night John Simpkins, a colored

Testaurant-keeper, doing business next
to the post-office, saw two men,try the
post-cflice door, and. then leave. A horse
v.ac tied In front of a store across the
street. . .- \u25a0-;- . \u25a0

To most people the affair points' to ex-
perienced local talent. The work was done
by an expert and one entirely familiar

.with the place.
Charles Clemments, foreman, left.

_
this

place yesterday with,a -party -of twenty-
eight axeman, to clear the timber from
the path of the new railroad'td run into
Welsl;. "Vv*. Va. \u25a0 \u25a0-':-?, * ::;:::

mankind are due
#
to some ca-tarrhaldei-

rangement of the muious membrane' lin*
ing some organ or passage of the body,}
A remedy that would act immediatets^
upon the congested mucous ;\u25a0 membrane-,;
restorins it to it3normal slate, ;wduldl>
\u25a0onsequently cure all tnese . ' dlaeas-.'S.
'utarrh Is catarrh;" wherever ;:locateil,'-:
hether ;it;be";in': the head, throat. Uurgstji
.oinach, kidneys, or/pelvic organs. v-Af

remedy that will cure it in- one locaticia :
will cure it;In all locations. -•
. Peruna Is such:a"remedy. r

Th»% Sisters of;
Charity :. kriowT this. :

'

Wneri" -Jcatarroat :•
diseases make !their appearance they jaro 1
not disconcerted, but know, exactly
remedy to.use. ;;These wise and- pnidenci
Sisters have .'found"Peruna a~ never-falt-

'

ing.safeguard. They realize that wheri;.
a disease Is of.a catarrhal natnr< Peru'na ;
is the remedy^ Dyspepsia f- and;femala|
weakness -are \u25a0' considered \u25a0 by 'many'to ;b« ;
entirely different tliseases— that dyspepsia
is catarrh of ,the stomach, ami
weakness Is due to catarrh of ;pclylQ f

organs, r the Sisters are fully a ware, con-
sequently.';Peruna.ls their: remedy- Inbbtrt":
these Very common :and anonylrigj '

diseases. . .; -
; :. ::r

Ifyou do notrecelve promptand satis-"
factory, results from;the use of \u25a0Peruria;!
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving^a "%
fullrstatenient of your.case, :and^he wfU1
be pleased, to give"you"hi

-
valuabl^'^tf-;;

vice' grails'..: \u25a0;.\u25a0- \u25a0;. -;-.r'y .-:•\u25a0 .;-.-.'t-.-^x/t*sV-'ii':
Address Dr. Hartman; President ofiTha

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. \u25a0&\u25a0 ''Hi-^;!

_ From a Catholic institution in Cen-
tral Ohio comes the follo^ving-recom-
mend from the Sister Superior: -.

f r '^Some years ago a friend, of OTir
institution reooiume mletl to n» Dr.

iliiirtnmn's '- Pernna hW- "an excellent
| reniedy^i'or the .inflnenzh. of Tvlilch
\u25a0we tlien 'lißtl,..several eases \u25a0tvhleh
threatened to lie of v seriou.s eliarnc-

."ter.- "-' ';.'•'•\u25a0"
•'We Jicsan to.twe it..and experi-

enced such womlcrfnl rcstnlts th-
wince then \u25a0pernna. has become -on
favorite medicine fo; inflaenzn, ca
tarrh, 'cold, cousli, and bronchitis."

Another recommend from a Catho-
lic Institution of-one of the Central
States 'writtenby the Sister Superior
reads as follows:
"A number "of years ago oar nt.~

tention, was called to Dr. ilartman's
Pernna, and since then we- have
lined It w-itb.wonderful resnlt.i for
Krip,. courUs. colds, nnd catnrrhitl
diseases of the bead and stomach.

*'For grip and winter catarrh, ?«h-
pecially.ithas been *?f great service
to the inmates of this institution.**

• These are samples of letters re-
ceived by Dr. Hartman from the
various: orders of Catholic Sisters
throughout the ITnited- States.

The names and addresses to these let-,
ters have been withheld from respectto
the Sisters, but will be furnished upon
request.-

One-half of the diseases which afflict

arnrriagre of Mr. Waynes and Mis.,

Grim—"A Gladiator in the Judicial
Arena"— Gate City?» Bis Troduce
Market—Farmers Astounded by the

EcceVitricity of the WeathW-He
Addressed the Chair.

A Colored Minister on Trial—Small-
Pox in- Sniytli County.;;

MARIONVA., February 23.—(Special.)—
The February term of the Smyth County.
Court began last Monday, and has been
continued from day to day. . ;

The case of the Commonwealth against
James Y.King, a colored Baptist preach-
er, charged with betraying Susie Moore,
a member of., the Colored Methodist
church,, elicited great interest among the
negroes of our town. . '.. -\

The. trial occupied' three days, and while
the interests of the Commonwealth were
well guarded Dy our Commonwealth's At-
torney,. Hon.( George W. Rfchardson, as-
sisted by Mr. A. M..Dickinson, yet ,the
defence was so strong arid convincing
through the efforts of Messrs. H."N. Bell
and R. A. Anderson that the jury,"after a

Does Yonr Skin Kcli and Burn? Do
Your Bonos Ache? Have. You Pir-n or Erixptlonii*iArc Your Joints
i'uinfnl or S^rollen? Have You Hoils
or Cnrhunclesf Are Yonr Muscles

.Swollen.'? Hnve You Schlj.s or
Scaleaf Cleersf Eating: V Sores?
Scrofula.? Kezemrt? OlFensiyc \u25a0 Ca-
tarrh or Chronic Ivheiimjitism?

Ulood Tliinor Hot* AllRun Down*
These symptoms indicate that your

i>lctod is diseased and you are liable at
my time to have cancer or blood poison—
your system is full of humors.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will

=ure cancer, blood poison, all above trou-
bles, and all diseases which can be traced
oack to tainted, impure blood as a foun-
dation. Here is proof.

DRAW FOOD

Bristol, her home." ';'••
Mrs. George _T. Kearsley has been

.quite III:for\several .days. !
Mr. and Mrs.' Mingea spent Sunday;:

..with Captain and Mrs. William Ingles.
"

Professor Henry, •of St. Albans is,
much better, arid will be out in a few

-
\u25a0days.:: ::- \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0.

:v .':..".- ; - : . :.;.
Rev. X W. Irwin has been in Mercer

county for a few days on Church bus!-'-ness. . . ,'•" --' _
•Judge Archer A.':Phlegar, of th« re-

ceivers of the Virginia Iron;.foal, and.Coke Company, .was in: town -Monday;" -
Mrs. :G. T.- Beamer, who -has beentravelling through the South for her'health, has- been: quite 111 at ona of the-southern cities. . . v..'

I
Mr
-

Frank E. Grayson, the popular •

clerk of the Bee Hive for some years'-
Past, has resigned his position to travel \for the Radford Grocery Company. , - .
IMiss Daisy Kfnsey, of Roanoke, is visit--Ing'in the city.

- - v

the'-xews'-of yorktowx.

patient hearing,. rendered a verdict of notguilty,and the prisoner Was set at liberty.
Our town was startled a few days ago

by the discovery of
'a well-defined case

of small-pox.
Tho disease broke out- in the family of

Mr. John Robinson.
The entire family, consisting of seven

members, -.,never had (the .disease, and
'every effort is being made to • stamp out
the' malady. -

.' ,
Mrs. James White Shoffrey, who has

been very sick at her home yonv on "Main
street, is getting much better.
;Rev. J. Manning Dunnaway, who has
been on the sick \u25a0 list for several days,
is better. •

r

Mrs. Mary J. Scott Is quite sick with thegrip. - ;; . , :
-

\u25a0 . -

any longer from Stomach, Liver, find'
Bowel-complaints, when Hos'tetterfsStomach Bitters willcure you. Get abottle to-day and be convinced. Itwill
bring health-: to every sufferer. Try'it
for.-<lyspeps ia, ;inclijjes tion,". coii-
stipation, nervousness, or liisoni-
Hia, and you willnot be disappbinted.
-1he -genuine must have our privutc
.stamp: over the neck of the bottle.

::;SfSMGpIITTEBS. -'

PEKSOXAt.

fe 23-Sun,Tu,Th,&w

-NEURALGIA,: LUM-»bago,v 'Backache,: 'Toothache, -and other;?--^.ce
r
S-.S

-.r
I??^c '

n(>
"''

terro«-for;LARKABEE'3;\u2666XiI>,IiIE^T.;:Quick relief. Try it free -
Sa-mple mailed on request. .. CAßßOLL^TON;CHEMICAL COMPACT, Baltimort*iDruggists. sell "Larrabee" s.

'" - -
.:

'\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\v'.:^.-:..'S>s r;fe3-Sat,Sun&W;is6t"
-

-: i-• \u25a0TO THE Pt(3£Jic. ~^-
ASIAM.DEPUTY UNDER CITY-SER-GEANT-S AIiTH,.11hope ::my friends wiil!

-vote for J.-C. Smith, so that"I-may re-;
tain my place. By so doinsIwillbe more
than tliankful.

- - -
-fe^!-lf ;;;..-; , PAT BOWIS; :

rERSOXAL. 7
•WANTED,: MY;FRISXDS TO KNOW.that Mrs.;GAINES, formerly; w!th:Corde3

&aiosby.,willcontmue Skirt-Maklns andSewing;: of;a!l.klnds:at;2l4. west 'Marshal!after March Ist.:,>;^ ?\u25a0 r fe "S-lt*\u25a0'

Mr. .Jolin Criiik.slin.iilc Snflers a' Se-
vere Fiill—Real Estate Denis.

.TORKTOWN, VA.,February 22.—(Spe-
:aiaj.)—M.T. John Cruikslia.nk v

-
one or.

Yorkto wn's most prominent citizens, met
with quite a severe, accident Thursday

.evening.

Just previous to retiring, he went to the
front door of his residence and stepped
outsider, to get a look at the weather
conditions.; • , . .
Indoing so, he found the stepscovered

,with sleet, vand slipped;and fell, -striking
his \u25a0 head on the corner, of the- "stones.
He -was barely able to crawl "back in
the house before ;'-he .became "unconscious..

He Is suffering v<4onsfderably vfrom v
a

large contusion of the. head and a severe
of the scalp. .He -is resting

easier to-night^ \u25a0

•
\u25a0-/

Mr. T. B. Bancroft, agent of the York-
town and Hampton Railroad Company,
is finding much encouragement. ln obtaba-
.ing, the necessary right of "way- for- his
company. / ,

'
.' , .''

',:. Inmost cases the;land is very willing-
lydonated.; ,-;• : . . ,; .'
:;The survey .has just been completed Ltor

Hampton, making :'\u25a0 the' distance' from
Jamestown thirty-seven; miles; -Ground 1

;
- was broken for the company ,at Tampico .
a day or two since. . . \u25a0 V

"

...Several deals In-;,real- estate have; been;,
made in-.the last few^days at quite :a
:per. cent. of.advance. . ;,'-. \'...j•'

Mrs. John S." Potter has just purchased \
of Mrs.' ;Emeline C. Post, of Richmond; J
.valuable store and 1residence property ;at [
50 per cent.1:advance over"1one year ago. !^

•The \u25a0' Chesapealie:" Steamship" Cdmpany'3 ;;
steamer Charlotte, arive*d:here ithis^morn- ;'•.Ing:for the V first time" this :.week, :arid- left,:
"oniregular schedule to-night. •;•.' .:-;\u25a0\u25a0. - -'.. '-.,'j
, -Mr. JohnS.'Dehehfville spent yesterday..",
InRichmoridr:on-busiriess.

- : '"- - .
•\u25a0,';\u25a0' Captam'/. Frank .Rogers- spent the;day.^
'here -orr-business -iin.- conection . with,hla*-
'extensive: oyster Interests, r '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 ':

" \u25a0; >

AX EVIL 3IIXDEI> YOCXG RASCAL
RErniMAXDEDBY AMULE.

least. Ithad gotten to be an intolerable
nuisance. \u25a0

"DID i-'OU EVER SEE THE lAIdST.'.
The farmers of this section still wear,

a downcast aspect, and repeatedly ask:
"Did you ever see the like?"

The appare-ntly Interminable cycle "of
rain, sleet, snow, and bitter cold, with
its accompaniment of epicycles,, like little
sideshows off. from the big tent; of baby
blizzards and icicle arrows from the bow
of Boreas, piercing shivering humanity
through and through, continue to "hang1

on" here like grim death to a dead Zulu.
An amusing story "is related of an old

gentleman out in the country, who re-
cently joined a debating society. On
each of his first two "attempts" to speak
he was fined for failing to addres the
chair.

On the third occasion, profiting by his
experience, wrhen he arose to speak he
gravely grasped -the hand of the chair-
man and said, "Howdy, Jake; how's' y'er
folks?" Then, turning to the audience,

he proceeded to "desolve the questing.I.'

IXMAnTIXSVITJIrE SOCIETY.

lient Is Strictly Oliscrvefl—Municipal

Matters—Personal Xotcs.

3.fARTINSviix.E. VA., February 22.—
(Special.)—The Lenten, season is on, and
the chronicler of social happenings in
Martinsville has lost, his occupation.

Nobody Is being "delightfully .enter-
tained," no record of "charmingly'chosen

\u25a0menus," ."elegant hospitality." "enchant-
ing color schemes," ,and the like, drip
froni the reporter's pen.

The
"

Monday. Tuesday, 'Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday clubs are all
quiescent.'
In fact,, society in;Martinsville, in its

phases familiar to to the. outside. world, is
for the time being practically non est. •-

Tlie snowfall here;;,was; about .eight
inches, and." yesterday's sleet;-' has made
walking. dangerous and skating good
along"the sidewalks. : \u25a0

The local newspapers and a good many

of the people are discussing a dispensary
for Martinsville, and..it"is likely,that,, the
question will- be a. "live' wire" in the
coming' municipal campaign.-

Measles has been verj' prevalent here
and throughout the :county, but the epi-
demic, is abating. ««.-.\u25a0 ;.-,-.,..... ;;;r -

iv.- :..-;-
It-is pleasureably, observed by his

friends here that Mr. '\u25a0 Clarence B.- K.
Kearfott, of Martinsville, is:oh 'the re-
cently announced -list of "proficients',' at
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, .

Rev. W.-H. Book's condition continues
favorable, :.and he announces that ho \u25a0

will' fi!l his pulpit to-morrow.
'

! .
The contract with the" Martinsville Tele-

phone Company, granting it a:franchise
to do -business here,- has been prepared
by a committee of -the Council, and is
read.y for submission.

Its distinctive features, are; a" limits of
'the franchise., not exclusive to ten years, '
with, an option in favor of the town, to
acquire the. property. and cancel thelfran-
chise after five years; and a- maximum
rent charge for;'phones of $15 annually,
for business and $10 for residence 'phones.
Hon. :R. R. Withers. wrlio is now':the

guest of his daughter,;/Mrs. . Putney, ;ln-
Richmond/ is expected to.arrive, here this
afternoon on a visit' to his daughter, Mrs.
H. S. Willia.ms, Cleveland avenue. „

The sales of tobacco stamps at 1 this \u25a0

office for the .month of January amount-
ed. to_ :a '-little';over; s."s9,ooo. a' decrease 'of,
13 per cent. ,from the sales of the same
month: last: year. | ,

The, decrease in other, tobacco towns Is
much more, ranging as high as 53 per
cent. -

.-\u25a0 '\u25a0 . \u25a0 ;;
'

,"
\u0084 ... \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

"

;,-' .
A new $1,800 pump; for the water-works

arrived Thursday. ;,\u25a0 .
-

SCOTT COMTT NEWS.

ix;loudo«.v couxty.

i&o the interest :

I•-. Are you aware of the "fact wtea, I
iyou.buy: arßanoa rßano from-agents 1
Igoing from .house \.-:'t<> house yoji:1
s pay, $50 -tovs7s :mbre-thaaiycrttiS
s would fay calling on. FERGUSSOUiB
IBROS.;? We don't claim

:{to-sell/ \u25a0
Iyou §4oo Pianos ;at. S2OO o^h.tjermaH
Iof,ss per month, as high.-gradtePi^H
Iahos cannot be sold on'suchlterma^' ji
Ibut we do claim that '/oar^a^oic'JPi-* B
Iano is equal to any^boPi^ino (in^S
Ithe country. We are not conitrblledß
j by factories, Uke other housies.'?'*?^I 'When. you buy from us'ybu'aofeH
I dealing directly with the. firm—B
\ thus giving you the advantage Jof Q
i the salesman's commission. : :Our*9
\ Expenses are small—wedo ouf^own H
I;work;hence we do not ask fancy"m
Iprices to:compensate. sWe aresafc-H
Iisfied withsmall profit.

'r;We jfcor^H
IdiaUy;invite/you tocall and see ouriS
£ high-grade instruments. ia
IChickering, Jierling, 1
| ?h?erett;Brqumtiller^~ 9
| JZesier, I
\ Pavenport &Jraoj, ,;I

IElingof allPiano-Players, has ;the!I
I

'
FULL ORCHESTRA. I

| -CaU and hear it.
'

. ';;;1

i?f£iiy[!JjjUiiflfluj,,!
P 815 E. Broad Street. 1
?

- -
\u25a0

• • -; x«y-H;

4 EXPERT PIANO TUNrtTG. • -M

:'-.;.:. fe2B-it
-

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 :-'L • ;\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 . ' ' '

:;'*^/l--.:^;:'";?^'^-;?: ;'*^/l--.:^;:'";?^'^-;?^1;^

ICuro HeadKhf ," Cosilipattaa, CillUuilfmlr,«eJ altSiWTS'
Ml«OtajfhdataXJkU SrntzsUit. j*rte»SS Mai**B«t,|w?:
'JTf'ISSltrS D(OUN,VEGETABLE PILLCO.; SsirYe

-RADFOnn HAPPEXnVGS. 1

All About tlie;Movements of
*
Well-

,-' \u25a0 \u0084_\u25a0\u25a0":.:\u25a0-. Known People. • :; . \u25a0\u0084:\u25a0>\u25a0.\u25a0.•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.
• RADFOKD, VA., February -. 2J-—(Spe-

cial:)—The'v Current^ Events gClub Sheldia
business^m^eUriglvThursdayVafternoon ;at
the: home of Mrs.:

;William .Ingles. -On
account ~rof; b.ad -\wea th.er :': there 'was:' a';
small rattendance.
3lrs. -.lrvin"-Miller "was Selected a mem--;

her .-;of the club.
'
:<:<- \}-

-
v.. "1.

_ ' )
:J.The' young; ladles :of Radford^have^or- I
ganized ;^a i:social ~Jiclub;i 'to vnieet J/every^i
Friday<afterno6n;;AThje'first:meeting;was^
held at;the of.Mrs.;*^VVarner
Reriderdine. _ - *

:JColonel;George: "W".:Miles^ spent Satur-v
dayS in? Philadelphia. / ; \u0084 "~~\
pMrs.^CarroU- Newman 13 on a visititojf

THE.< -UNDERSIGNED. HAVINGqualiiied-:as^adminiatrator ,ot E."1--M.1MOON,:deceased,valUpersons owing"debt3
to the, estate; of the said E-M. Moon willplease -:pay^r same itb said '\ administrator,
and ;all -having claims "against
said estate: will"pleasespresent 'them, duly
authenticated, :to .-.;/• , \u25a0 : . :—

;--?
~-

johnc.:hagan.:
Administrator E.M;Moon, deceased,' >,- j No.- lftlsouth Thirteenth street,
y:fe20-6t \;>::-^; ':\u25a0 ;y-:(-Richmond. -Va;- :

S
:

11CEtme-WAR
SRHEUMATISM and GOUT CURED iKUtiy;;

.-' case: '.Famous; Prescrlpiton ;»i> n :-3q *Sdoes?the^worlc^an(ladoast'Jt;weli;piVU.i'lp*l'
lX

Cures .'.*Incurables." Hoi Injurious io *!o*wiv
176 cts. Bottle.'1'-\u25a0 Dhir:«jlsts. tt'rlie tar;Bocklfew -J
|Ba»er,Ph"ariTiaci» J4."ya,vtal!? ?i«R/ AewVcvK'-*:.

Is of Little Benefit "Unless It is
Digested.;

Nearly every one will admit that as a
nation 'we eat too much meat and too

little of vegetables and the., grains. •

For business-men, office men anS clerks,

and,-in-fact, every one engaged in seden-
tary, of indoor occupations, grains, milk,

and vegetables- are much more, healthful."
Only men engaged in a severe,.- out-

door manual labor can live on a heavy

meat diet and continue -in health.

-u.'' '^JiiiU^ »
—

>-, "ieat once a day. is
sumcienc :for

'
all classes of men, women,

and children, and grains,, fruit, and ".vege-
tables' ahouid. constitute ttie bulk of food
eaten/-.-- '-. -* • '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•' '•\u25a0 "x"

x '.. ." -'-}\
.But many of the most nutritous foods

are difficult of digestion, and it is oiHo
use to'advise brain-r workers; to"eat largely
of grains and vegetables where the diges-
tion-is too weak to assimilate them pro-
perly. \u25a0

" ""• .\u25a0\u25a0;.'\u25a0 -.. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

' \u25a0"

Itis always best -.to get the. best, results
from our. ..food, :that some". simple \u25a0:\u25a0 and
harmless digestive should be -taken .'after
meals': to .assist the ...' relaxed digestive
organs, and several, years';.'; experience

have proven Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets'
to be \u25a0 a very,safe, pleasant,, arid: effect-
ive digestive, and a/remedy which:may
be taken daily with]the;;best results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia- .Tablets ? can .hardly,

be called a patent medicine, '\u25a0 as theyV'dq
not' act on tlie bowels ;nor uny:!particular
organ," but only on";the ".food eaten^'.-They"
supply what ;v/eak stomachs lack—pepsin
diastase—and by? stimulating/ the gasiric
glands increase the natural "-secretion--' of
hydrochloric acid.- ::,:, . ~

:'.,;.,
.People, who make a daily, practiced of
taking one or two of Stuart's :Dyspepsia
Tablets after each, meal -are sure; to have
perfect digestion, :which means' .perfect
health./;. \u25a0 ".' '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0' .' •\u0084

" . - . ,
r;';,Ther'e is no.danger of forming, an Inju-
rious :habit, as the tablets contain/abso-
lutely nothing. but natural; '.'digestives ;
cocaine',. .:..- morphine, ;and • -

;similar':: drugs

have no \ place \u25a0:iii;a ,s toma ch%medicine,"
"arid Stuart's \u25a0\u25a0Dyspepsia; Tablets Care ?'cer-
tainly*the /best^knowri rand" mostjpopular
of -I1I

1all','stomach ;
-"Ask;your*druggists for;a:rs0rcent.^pack-
age''[of ;:S tuart's >Dyspepsia,^ jTablets/fv and
after a:^^week'sjuse; note.:;the)im"proyement
irilhealth,;appetite;; and-nervous ienergy.l§

""he above pictures represent what
botanic Blood Balm did for Mr. C. W.
ftoberson, Augusta, Ga. He says: "My
'ace was covered with festering erup-
tions and pimples. Iwas all run down,
*'ith achc-s ajid pains in bones, joints, and
rheumatism, and my skin itched with
scabs and scales. Iwas discouraged, as
3octors and patent medicines had utterly
failed to cure me. Finally,Itook Botanic
Blood Balm, which cleared ray system
"f all tho impurities, healed every sore
and ulcer, 'stopped all the aches and
1-ains, and gave my skin the rich glow
of perfect health and made my blood,
pure and rich. Botanic Blood Balm will
do the same for any sufferer from bad
Wood or skin troubles."

—
Yours truly, C.

W» Roberson.
CUJtED OK C.\ NCER.

Mrs.' M. I-.. Adams, Fredonla, Ala.,
look Botanic Blood Balm which effectu-
ally cured an eating, festering cancer
of the nose and face. The sores healed
uj> perfectly.- Many doctors had given

\u25a0up her case as hopeless. If you doubt
that B. B. B. will cure cancer write Mrs.
Adams. Hundreds of cases of the worst
form of cancer and horrible eating sores,
chronic ulcers, and swellings have been
cured by Bcrianic Blood Bahn.

CX'ItKI) (>i'\H].OOD S'OISOX.
J. J. Rose, 533: north Eighteenth street,

\u25a0 .Richmond, Ya., had blood poison; his
faeo covered wiijhpimples; sore on back
of head: fostering swelling on the nt-ck;

blood Uiin; itching fskin; aching bones.
Botanic Blood Balm killed the i>oison,

healed every sore or pimple, and gave his
I'ace the rich glow of perfect health.

FROM A -MKUICAI/JOCItVAU
B B B. is composed of pure Botanic

Ji»:iV'dionts. It gives life, vigor, and
strength to the blood; kills all poisons

-•md humors; heals every sore, and stops

•••U aches, and pain?. The most perfect

Blood I'uriflcr made— proven so in-,hun-
dreds of cures made of.the most doep-

Wu-el Blood Troubles. Druggists, $1 per
larye bottle. . •' . ;"'\u25a0 \u25a0'.". :- •

-
\u25a0

•
-\u25a0

j^iiee...
To prove that Blood Balm will cure,

sample of Blood Balm sent free by

writingBlood Balm Company, 134,-Mltchell
>trett, Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
'>cc personal medical "advice sont in
f'aJed letter. In' this way we give you"

free lic'p to perfect health.
EDITORIAL,KOTK.—The editor of the

Dispatch knows that the above offer is
i:-iiui!ic-, and made ;by it' thoroughly rer
ii.ible concern. Medicine .sent at once
M<-j.aid. Wo know; that B. B. 33. is a
wleiidid Blood remedy, v.

An Interest ins: Ronrt; Cnixe
—

The Pco-
\u25a0 ,'/-' Vie of;Ijce.sliTirsr. :

. LEESBURG> VAv.>rFebruary 22."—'(Spe-
cial.)—The Frasier^Moore road case, which
has occupied the greater part.;of the .time
of the Counvy Court of Loudoun for. two

terms is still in-:statu quo,;and seems
hard -to.settle. ...".-., ."--- Great • interest

•
has been taken- In .it,

and a hard fight nut' up: toy Mr.' Moore
to prevent

'
the

"

;
'
change; which- wouia \se->

riously affect
;
his. home's appearance" and

condition., , • -
•\'\*

'

:.The- •case goes over to the next/term-
bf'-the -court;

' .-•'., .-"'\u25a0\u25a0-.
?vlnterest?v lnterest- is /being .;.\taken .,- in our-roatT
'svstera; and: "good ".roads'.' are more than'
ever •deanaiided.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •Lee^ursßoadpistrictjhas.pttrchased a;

GATE CITY., VA., February 22.-(Spe-
cial.)-It is reported here that a man
named Cavin, or Gavin, was drowned a
day or two since while attempting to ford{ the Holston river, in Hawkins county,

jTerm. His horse fell*with him, and it is
supposed that he was stunned by the
fall and passively drowned. The report
lacks confirmation. \u25a0

At a church; in this county some evil-
disposed person has greatly annoyed
those-attending night services by cutting
their bridle-reins, saddle-skirts, stirrup-
leathers, etc. |

J A-curtain young man, whose name is 1
suppressed, has, ior quite awhile, been
suspected of being the perpetrator, but"
has been very skilful in eluding detection.

Last Sunday night, however, when 'the
people came out of.the church this young
man was discovered lying in an uncon-
scious condition Hear the heels of an un-
sociable mule, with an open knife in his
hands. ,

He was soon brought around all right,
jand, after confessing his guilt, declared
that if the _ people present would :say
nothing about it,henceforth that species
of skylarking should not appear in the
catalogue of his amusements.

THE TEACHER A'BRIDE. \u25a0

Mr. W. T. Haynes,' one of the most
progressive and successful teachers of
this county, and Miss Ida V. Grim, a
beautiful and popular young lady, ;were
married this week.
I Mr. Haynes is a brother of Rev. John
K. Haynes, the eloquent young- Baptist
minister, who has broken- the record of
this section as a. successful revivalist.

Judge W. S. Matthews, the new occu-
pant of the Wise county bench,; is win-
ning unstinted praise by the promptness,
energy, and fairness with which he is
discharging the duties of his honorable
office- Southwest Virginia needs just

such gladiators in the judicial arena.
The lawyers who take- such a delight

in those endless, "Bleak-House'V.continu-
ances which are so deleterious to justice
and morals, .anflt so wearisome^ to the
hearts of litigants, are; beginning to

realize that in Judge Matthews they have
encountered a most formidable breaker.-

"The Judge held 1 his 'first, court in Scott :
county, neatly wound up all the business
on hand, and returned home without re-
maining here overnight. . * -\u25a0•:*•'--\u25a0-•-_.

A BIG PRDUCK'.JIAPvKET. . ;
Gate City has steadily grown as a pro-

duce market 'till in that respect.it rivals
Bristol. A.constant stream of wagons
laden with produce comes in from every
direction, many of them from a distance
of forty miles. ,

Drummers assert that the • town con-
tains more. goods and -transacts.' a larger
business than any other town of i^isize
which they visit. Our:, merchants- are
building up a.considerable jobbing trade
with country merchants. ._

There will be quite ar. exodus of young
men from Scott and adjoining counties
to Western States about the Ist of
M:>.rch. •'"• '- -:': \u25a0'.... -i. .- ..--\u25a0".\u25a0. ':-.

-:
Krohi. one community, In . HawkinS

county,
'

Term., twenty 'young men are
preparing to go to the Pacific States, and
four from the vicinity of Gate City left*
yr-sterday 'for Texas. A number of Scott
county, citizens are Interested "in \u25a0 the
sheep-raising, industry in Idaho. and. .-per- \u25a0•

;liaj)s, a dozen young men" .willgoUhere
to bp employed' as herders early.: iri;-the

\u25a0month. ..-\u25a0.",•-;.-. '• : *v, : ;'\u25a0"..
The late religious revival and the .vigi-

lance and energy of our. officers"; seem to'
:have given the illicit-whiskey.trafficiln
Gate City the black eye-Hehiporarily, at ]


